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of IIIIs .rad~r . cr~se-8'e~llon :of I~e , vertical ' dISC~n tl~ u lty,
atWil~s ls Ind l~at~ : lha l rada'; ' o pe ratIng In /~he HI~h ' Freq~ency
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nllvlgaU on :o~tell"~nd ~Kploraik;J.n . ~ n 'IC II Inl e sted. water s,
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· · .~d~O:?1POS~tlO,~ . W.lw ·e ~~ : H'~.a~~ ~j:de W''',~l ~~~~ ~;~ " , .U&ed ~O , d~:~.mpos~· · 'a
t ll ree . dimensi onal spa,ce '. lnto ,., three r e gions . e ach ' havjng .d lff erent electr ical
• , . . ' . . • o," ';~ ' :' : ' "',>' .. .. , .: ' . ... . .. '., :,' . . ' ' , _., ."
PfOP lll"-'~S . ,~a_.llll ' a, equatlona ,are IJlUld.,10." ?" ~ , :pa~llal : ~,lII.(rllln.t1~I: ~ I.lIl ld : : ..... ;
equallo~ lor Ihe oom p lel,. apace. MakI ng uae 01 ~ fle!d . deOOIl1 ~Osltlo.n , Ihls
. ·d llt.i-"n l l ~1 equatl o~ , m ay tie d~ciom~sed 11110 thr e. f1. id .qu a:til)ns. ~ o~e .fo r ' .
~~Ch ' f.eg l~n ~ ' " ' an~ , ' a ' ti~';da~ : eq tlat lo~', .' ';' . apher 10ai ':'13ree n':8 fU~'ct; on ': 's
. ,;.. t~~en ..~~ th~- fu~~am~'nte} ' ~ol~'U?n ~:~nd Ihe "s p a;lai' F~~rle~ t ra'~ ~j~rm I; '~'~ed
to sim p lify ,Ihe' ~quatlO~S to ~ ~ll'IgJ~ ' I nteg r~' . equall~n, Se'~ci(ng 'a' ,vertical '
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I _< ' , .' -: .; , . ,' -.' ." 't _
HletoriC~lIy , : ~he . emPhao:,' r .eOI¥lnu. th e :lCl~c::.lJ I '.d. :~l~~ .palh lJ~bl~_~::~,::: :~::,~:;:~: ~::::,~::• •::,:,~".~ : , ... ~ bo'~d.~ . ~ l
.T" • • m'".mp"I~1 .0," ,f M'W. , 'on "'44' " " • • n." a n ' .".'. '. . . ·t'·..·. • •.:...•....: .•..
. _ ,meth Od. 1_~r : .;~~~OU!~~I?~ _ :ih.O . ,~I 'i ~ ~;~p.1I 9~i~1l. _~~~t ,II ' bDund~:' . H IIl_, :, WO,r,k . _ ''' __,' _
" . ~'e~:l.~'~;~ _ · ~~8~e.n:. e:~. I· : IIIC~-~ " I I .e~.:."" , ~~u,~.n g . f_~~, ~~ m,edtu,:". '~ " '_' '
.,.~ - ··-·-~::;e~::~~::~Ir;I:~:'; .: · ~~:~:~l:::.~;::: ·~::·',~:~;:~:::'::;I~Z::~ . ..;f:
l';an~~;tte; ::a~~ ' r~~~;~e;·; ' Clemmow ':','19 591." and ' Bremm er '( 19541 -'-ha~'
':~~~~ :iio.,~~ ;8~'~ _ 'g~~.'i~; :':o't~ cid:' ':.f~'~: : 'i;!~~ln-~ ;' .~~e ..~~. :- :~~~~ ;e.~: ~~ ::~~'~9:~;~ -·::·'· : :,":
ilon ' :oV~ mbied 'path;:, ' Thelr ', ~ethod~ d lff~f:9re-8tly.; : Ho~~r;·- ' B,..m ...; e r
typaa of ' continuous d latr lbul lomi ' 01 the 'con ductlvJ.ly' and dielectri c conatan l






' an ent lrelvBrammer ~ 1 954) on: ttl e
welne~i-toPf · le~h~ ; qU~ :. H ;8 ~otul~on ., s ' fn terms . ~;. 1~~m~de "cOn~r8I.on
memee e 'fcir ; h/r~fl~C I~on ~.ml sS lon '~~~!il ~l~n ts in~ ag~~~m~nt ~Ih
his prevIous work Is demorll l treted.. Perhaps ' , the ~llltest .. ark on , this p rob litm
. . "
• Lat~r ' Walt (l956b) ShOWed " " hal ,~a ' Inlegr81 8qUa!.o~ lor' ,8 ' Cll rv~d
"' . . . . " ; , ' , ' - , " . . , ' . :"
~89Cl}on path _,coll ld b& deri ved ~y an , aPJ.lll Cal.lO~ of . Iho .compe nsatlon
b~i~' ;_na' ': ' and '' f~;. Iro"; . ; ~~ b~~~darY. : Bra~m8r " ha~ · .' 8 Iao d~r.Yad an
' ." ' , ' . , ~- --.' '~expression for the , field p(opag~ed . o",:ar mU'tl-a~flon _path8 ~ . The ' derl 'l,a-.
8.. :vecto r' io~m- .· ·
, approa Ch. . Eall8n ~l a llY ' , ~ 8 _:.d8rlye:' - ·i:~ . , o lullon _In terme Of ~n. . Integra .,
equa tfon baaed on an appli ca tion of Green ' s theorem and , II homogeneous
. '., .: 11 _'"," , - _ " , . . ...
bound8fY 'Cdnd il ion at ' the air /earth ,' Jnl erl ace . /:lIs ,formul atio n applie s to ell
." ' ' -
. . theorem . (Monleath •. ,1951>' _Hi s Inl egr a.l equ8t1,~:m ,.Is : essentiall y:. the s~me
' r
1.:;1 sco~~, 01;The sis
field eq.uat!ons . . and ',:,,,:,he-, .s lmplll ICatlOn,.:IS " achieved . by taking , the two;
. , ' , .~ .
"eml-lnf!nlte homogeneous media, Maxwell' S liKIullllori s lire used to'derlve 8i
. .' , . .'
above zeO repre"nts Iree . "pace and the region ' belOW represents , two
MOlt 01 Ihe reviewed Work 'ls In agree.menl wllh re~p.~ ' the field pro-
pagal~pllSt the boul'l~ery .~paraU l'l g two lIem l-l nnnn.e med.le : however ; an
eICpUcllexpre8lll10n 'or 'the backll;C8ttered fl. ld far ,from the boundary has not
been preae 'nled , Wall '(196:;1) h"as derlve'd ~n expre~slon for the field clos e
to 'and on either !SIde of Ih'e' ' boUl'ld~'r'y ~f 'lIe~r8il oii ;"
The presenl Malrslll 01 ttle problem ,0,'. electromagoellc 8cane~lng 'Irom
a ¥ertlcal dlscontll'lulty Is ba"ed on a method of Spacel f leld decomposition .
de¥elop"d br ' Walsh · ( 1980b) . Two ....88.VI8Ide; funct ions are utili zed to
decompose a . three dtmen slonal ' epece InlO , ttl'ree ' regions,' The ' region
t~on of pall'$ '.ol Inlegral e~uatlons. FurUl,su u,,~s an lterallve procedure 10
derive en In,lnlte series 1l0luilon 10 Ihe lle tnlegra t equeucne .
.,
. ' . , .. . ' ;, "
differenllal Ileid equail~n '9r 'the.·comPlete space.- ' J,n, a m'~nne,-slmlla~ ' to
the space decompo.a.ltJon. thlai d ifferential ,lIeld ·· equatio n ' III decomPo ae"d Into
th 'ree fIeld eqU8.llon~ , one f~r .each re910~ , .and a 'bou, npa~' equation, Th ~li
bou':!dary ' ,equation ' represents the condltl~nll . 'hlch·: Ihe ' elli!c tr lc field m,usI .
"a l lsfy at each ol..the Interlaces . in tht s manner '.th·IS 'technlque provldes , ltS
OoM boundery condillons . The electric field In e8.l;lh .-,regl ,on ,h, given . 11'1
terms 01 the fl.ld and lIS ~o.'mal · derivative It ~he , · bOunding Inte rface s.
Us2ng th~ ~pproprlale ·sPha r IC~ c3'ree'n' s lunctl~n' thi ; three "Ie;d ' ~q~8tl';n8
~re r~d~c·I:I~ . to the lorm ·of convolutJon":type l~t.g~al equatlons ." The b~~n­
. dary equa tl~n may ' tie ' utilized' to eliminate ·'ha li of the ~nkno.n8 ' I~m " I/le
I
\
tllmenslona' - ($_patI8 1~ FourIer tr an sform, A8s'umlng the relractlvo Il'Idlc8a'·'ot
. ' , ' , - . ,
the '~~d la below ilf~ .iarga compared io Ir88 space , llInd lak ing "th8 8~urC8
. . : . . .
Ilel d 88 the far field ,o! .sn elem? ntary ~'_ril'ca l erectrtc dip ole 1"8 , thr8 8 field
.equatlons may be ' reduced to ' 8slng'8 algeb ra ic equeuen . ~Th 1 8 8qu8 ~'o.n
may - be. InYe.nie 'Fourier tfan aform!' ,d , by e" as ymptotic .~"'8 ruatI O'" -of \1'18 ' .
Inte grals U81~9 the saddle point m811~ocl . I Wel1 . 1964)' , ' The re SUltant co~~
volutlon Int9gral 8qU8t10~ IS' _men In op 'erak. r no tallon" 'and Ih8 ' ~pe r810r 's
, .
formally .:Jnver1ed .n ~_ lorm ot 8 No·uman,n serI9S. UtlIb:ln g Ilta ! lo~a;Y
" phS,S8 Inlegrallon ~nd the Lapla ce transform the'series ' may be" 'suinmed to
'g l1l8 ,.elther the' p'~opa,!lated 1I81d ~r the b8.C~.catterl.d ' ll etd. ' The ' p rop~~~ied'
fI~;d~agrees with ' Ih~ , reaul ~s de";ive'd by both' Bremmer ' (954) . ~nd' Wall
. ( 1964) . and the' backaC8~ered f iel d je U~! II Zed 'to', der~v~ an expr ession'lor
the radar crcs e- eecnc n 01 the v8rt!caldhSCO'ntlnul~ ; '
~ Ub~~qUel'lllY '- s~vera l ~pes 01 l~~ ~~z~rd "are chosen lor ~naIY~;S "end
detection range s cal cl1la18dlrom t~.e radar equation .
Chapter :z co ntains' the comp lete "analysis and derl .,allon 01 the pro":
. .
·paga ted and backs caUered lIeld8. Ch'apter S c onlalns the derl.,atf on · 01 a .'
' . ',, ' , , :' '. I ' . ' , .
radar equatlon and rad ar : cross- section ol - "the vertic al - d lacontlnulty.
Cha pter ' 5 pre$8~t8 numer ica l 'results · for ' different comblnallons 01sui Ice
. ' .




FORMULATION OF THE 'PRO BLEM
2 . 1 Spac e Oecompo$ltlo n
. . .
'," -r:-h'e fo rmulatio n .of tHis' 'proble m I" based on B' ;.nelhod 01 S pace/ Field
decomposition dQl)'lonstrated bY :. Walsh «198 0bl . · The ' three-dImensIonal
. . " . "_ : '






Th e e lectr Ica l pro per1les , .co ns lst 01 t he per me{l bUity . JJ. . the ' permI t :'
tlvlty . · ":8'1-° theconductlYlty ; , 0 . A . subscript Is used ~ · denot. ! he
ap~roprl at~ -;~gIOn( l~: ' ",;;,~dlum 1 : ' ~ ~ it ~ o;L' The ' two H eavlsld e
Junct io ns ar e gi ven all
'.\. [0 K (d . ) _
/)1 . '" h(K.l. ' :"; . 1 (2 .2l ..
.. I'






2 .2 Maxwell's f;qulIllon a
. . .
B",' el ectrlo II_lei 'n te ni lly
- H - magnetlc;=:fleld lnl en ally '
,o, =' e l llc t r ie flux densIty
if .. ma9~elic lIux dllne1ly •
J ;r.j .. .. i . . oonductlo~ and lIourc~ cu rront .de n·, illo8 r·.speC;I';'~" Y/ .J ' '{l" . , 3 : " . - . " ', ' , .' , .
_.) P"'- oharge de~ lIlty . J • , \ . ' . "
~ . .
, . __11les;-;q'Uatio~1I ar e In th'.U ' tlma ,'harmonlc;; lor~ . . wh~~ : ma y ee
lnlerpr~te~ as the, ~'()u rl e r Tra n,form • . Wit h , roapact' to the time variab le . ' o f
the ,.time cie.PiEtn den.1 equa tion s . ' A ,"POll ltl~~ ,ti m e depe nclency of th8,' ·f' . 'd ~ is
!he li ma , de penden t , ' ,e lec t rlo !'e ld -;{.n
1
.r
12 . 1 U
j .I .,' .
·1I
f • wtl4or. Ii: and a ar. Q....en In (2 . 4) and ( 2 . 5) ,
. ,
': . " (2.12) :
. '
. <,2..13) .













..' -:- : - ...
". ' :" '...' . .. :: ' I .' ,"., . '
In••rllng M a llWell' a aeco nd equ al lo n . <2 .1 ,, ; 'fIlO <2 , 13} yh'lda
, ' •. ' ., , . I
qXV~,E • .-- I WI£, ~.~ I.ID.,!~· t,:r. ; .\
prOCfl~ . ~Y "kl~g ..he c url ' Of, M+ w a !lrs ' .q~~lon ' ,(2. 81 . and USI.ng · ~ _,
r e lation sh ip ol . (2 . q> . e obtai.... "r ..
_ : ' . ~~ - ~1I1~~~'P'.I_I~.~~ ~I"'W"II equ au.ona ~n ci . lhe .con'lIl u tl~ , '.' ._~I O"- . ..;i' ... .
















. ( 2 , 18 )0 '
(2,181
C2, 19 bl
, : ( 2 . 1 9~)
'. : ' . .. " -.
, ,k ;';w "~ ,<free _pa ce waYen~,mb8r
. , , : . , . ' .
.r: '€ oh 1 -t ' (· 1 · n·-.~ 1 J( 1 -h 2-) -t ./tl~;"1 ~h 2
" ' ~~_ I';~ r s g. ln (2 . n
, . "
V~E. ,- IWJloo~~ ,'- I wp.oa~ .. vrV:EJ ' -t, !W~~J~: ,. :
wh~'r. n ' a n d n ar. ill. r.lrOQtlY. l"d lO8$ 0 1 med ium " I n d ' "mld l u~' 2 , ·
1 .. :lI " ' . . ' ..
reaP.ICIlY"ly ' 'I~d ~1' ' a nd ~J ' ar. ,t.hl . c a m pl. 1I; ~m~ltIYlt l811 0 1 medlU;" ,! :
Indm.cl lum 2 r• •~il_ly. SUmf!".~ln9 . '
'n~ -';£ \ "
<, .
" . - '
Till. equa llo n moy be . rllt.n all
~'~r~VJ·~.. ~ IIJn2~ ~..-y;';i:lJ -t .1~,i.j.~ ,
Conll id er the ' Ylct o r Id; ;;lI ty,
' InM~ng ~2 , 15) .into thl' . .ld. ntlty .... ob ta in"
.>vJ~ - I~o~ ' ~ 1f.JU..'Jo ··'- 9 (~ . iJ./ I~~oj• .

















,?:(It. ~, • 11m 6>Il .r.z)
.. "\\ z.;o" "' . , .
V ' C1 -11 2 } D~ • n -",H7'Oc "" ' ; '~" ~. -d ), .
whet. " .
.'C~ : (* ~ ~Htl ' t: lI - ' ''2 ('~~1~ t:u ) 60 .
1 . " ,. . . ", '"
t ..~ - " I n - " 2)': 21 - .Q - Il;r' C21 .. ,Ill ~n ' 0c
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A, -n Is nt~'''ry 10 : fl n~ "...~pr.SIIOn ~: . the d IY.r9~~,~ 01 E ~











wt\ .... . II and ·z a re IInll \lec tors In their r.,~cl"'- direction . and " '-
ttte ~rltC delta lunctlOt'l. , . .>: .
T he ge neral ized · d ."".tIwt~ . ( PapouU, . 1962>. 01 Ihe HeaYlslde fun"-
,
"
: } ~ " ,
_. M _ _ •
· ..,- .. "
..;.~~se: qua nti t ie s, rep ;.l~5e~t" t h~:' Yalu~ ' :~; :;h'e ' eI8ctrt~' ·;IU. ·' ·d ~~S ltY .
' J ~S I ~bOV? ..~ .. : ~:,,! d i us; ..be IOW'. ~p;; : ' : Ih~ . horilo~'tal ,I,rit~~I~C8 ,~.nd 'j us ~' to
.'- ' ~ ,,: , '.. : ' . ,: . " '" ': . -..L , '. . .: :, ' , ' " ' : " ," ' ,. . '
the'. r lgh,l. "Dc ,' and !u st ,to l l]e . Ieft • . Dc." " th~/~rllca l , 17te rI8p,e . .: T~e I
diver gen ce "of ,E ';' ay be der l~~d. ual~9 , (2 . 26),-(2;29) .and notIng thai 'l'E
" " . . ~ . ,
._ - -. -',-"'-,- .-.--'-- -:-:--............ _-- .__.~- -. -. '- - -:- - - " '- - " - -- - '-
is
. . \
Rearrangin g (2 .)2)
v...~ :~..~... ..l~(~-II _z;; ;a;Oi~) 1" ~uh·i·~ O.~~ ; -.






-.: :: ''':i' ~ I~:. .;,~:].; : .~..i.·.!t ,,'$·".·(;'I \ . .
.~ J·~ ~ ~'v {'ti:~O.t~; } '~ EZ1~Z~{n-~l );- ~ ;!f.O(;~ ) I: ·U . 35 1
Uslng ihlS .q4a!icm . : ( 2'-35) ; Ifl , (2 . 11) • partial dlfte .entle l tlqua UOn
I'i)·' · ., .....,.. .,nJ : . ' vl"i ·Ero,;, l .t : .. nz'. . ~ .
. ..
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'. ~ [0-11 )a:lE... __[~l:-tUl') _E-(j'( ~<'I













Si mlla rl, .
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tl -~·, I-: ·'(·~!: !~J"·(·~,I:
.,[e;~ '..,. !~r· ( :'I '






,,' " J' aE R , ~ ' , ,
• "~h " [.;" '.I~-~; . {",I ,,·-,,1-







which ' la - the ' eq u"~tlon for .lh9 '_ '~ leclrlo field belcw lh"e
. and to the rlgM of.che ' vertical -ln terl ll ll e " ( le: .t h e fi. ld . Ill, mediu m 2) . FoI~
10.,rig' ag8In :t~e SIImB' pro~u ... .- '~r · ~quatlOn, · ( 2 . 65)·•."utl;;Zln9 C2.,6CU :
. -. ' . .
. ( 2.6~ i, ~ 2. 541 ' ~. ?,,~ , • •m·u. rIY ' - _ ~bti ln an ;U••IO~ IO,~ :.th. alec.trlo.
f ie ld belo w the horizo ntal Interf ac e and . to the. le tt 0' the vertical 1l1l$ rlace
. 27 .
) "
.,,:-.,!h~I\,;:', · ~~ " ' -d' II ;~._..: ,,~
The bou nQ.•.'Y equallon ma y be written .s
" ~ N 1 t o-Il .i) ~j; I}_~; J - ~tOt.lf~;;- t t ~-h i ) E:.~~,~_z~: ;~ t





' ''iJy}t:ll b -d ) - ·~ ~·O (.~;owi 1' .
. t n ::'h1' ': ,tJ ·,tx -dJ;)
Wh.r.·~ I~.gr.dl.n l Op. ra lo r, h"~ ' been ••pa ....~ed suc h thel no H..m~e
, '~ncll~- . r. itle ln in~ld• • , <l. ~.'.~ II.1 oP4lrato.' an d:
.....
. ,~'t ' ~ ~ t: i y , - . 1 ;~_E; i•.;'"
. . -41 .
~. ~'~ ' (" : .;:::; ,, . ,, " "
"~"
. .' .











th ls ·Sltu al ion .
II Is , ' IntereSllnO,' ~ not8.' t~at this ' Ia al eq uatIon . ., (2 . 781. represents the
boundary con dWen, which th e -eiectr tc ' !Ield mu st But lll"' ,on th& line Inler-
secun g Ike tw o lnlerfac~;·.
. " " . . ' .
spatlal , derl va ll v e on In .&: boun d lng , lnlerle ces . II the q uantitie s
. . .
bHn derlv&d (I~ : ',(2. 6 91,'. (2.72) . (2 . 731 ) In terms 01 the ,field
In , i ll l, eeenee. 'e q Ual lOn a ,for th~ el~ctrlc field In ,each ' '-e910n ' haVEl
ThiS, II g rees ' w ith me I n terpretetlon o t the ' CI8 , , 1081 b o und8 ry oond l t lons ' In
. .
are k~own the n I~~ ' el ectric ' -' ; ,ejd" C~" be rou nd ' for all reg Io n'. ' Tn l s Is' a




";. N2l. (l""hi) {~ Ol~~d ) "", ?~'(;~d);}
. ' . "
;'-',J{~t~(K-':" >1"'(K-';l · n-,,' [l~For;-d';~.:':~» ) :

. ~' end .iJR




'E;e-,,!;j j,,";.;,!I*J"~"-<I ' ;...··,,-·l
-N.) ••, [~,/.' ;" -d ' '.<" "':";]]'" "2.. ~. ,
... .,
If 'we -'c ou ld" i. ke pl ane s oj constant II ' and Z · sue h _tha t tti. "e ft -hand
• . .' . - .:-". " J " .•..•
• aida' o.! the , equaUO." a .r~ zero : ,the n w8 cou ld g8 " .,. .18 . 'X .eq U.81Ions I ~
four unknoW n s . HOWtWer . In o rckr to do th le the -apa !L' L co nvol utio n s In the
.. and z·-dlr_tlon a 11'11,181'". ~;"'~'out flrlt ., Ttll' .PPro.~h. tie . bee" used
suce~~UII~ ~ _W~'~h (;1NI2) •tor the - '~obl."; · '01 prop,"aUon ~~ l~';et"ed
m.ell•.. ·~•••h".;' 0 ~..~ trlll ~~tl:' '' -':'' F~r~, ·tT.n.~';' 10 - red~oe the "
f.m~'nlng ~~~utioo~ ~..mU·l tJPI~.t1OflIl . In th e _pr"~.~t ~~'.m - t~ Pres'-:- " .
(2 . 82 ) , <2.85) anll ,U, ell) , I ~ .jour '.unknowns
enCll o f DIrac 1I. 'Ul ' unction s ',n both x and z 'prof,lblla ' -"di rec t applica t ion .j
ol: th' s ';'''Iho d . ~,. · lI~ - cert.ln assump tion s ·~r. mad.~rnlng lh.,.·.· '! .
.fieldS ~~ ihe h~~0~141 ' ~nd : v~itica; : ·~ln·ten:aces . I:he ~tau~ ere r~duced. . I. "
' -:10 ' .mor~- .~evo;'. bl. fo rm , " :-" ., ' . ... .: . : ":' .\'. '.
, ~e will , e~sum. that ,.lh . r!~ec'tl...e ind l7es 01. ~.dIU~ ,1 ~nd : ,mlKl ~ u~2J ,
a re :la rge oompare~ to ~tha l o f " ee s pace li nd 15 ,' C~~u,q u.nc. the fields ~': ' ;' ,1'.
.r - .-. -
( 2.86) ' wllt become
A s 1,1 (lon~eq llenoe of ,the se wo -lIill llump l lona. equ8tfOn~ ' _ <.2. 85l
! .:_ ' l, :-.h ~ : I {~ro. tr >-', E; ~ " " I' .1(1. '
• , . ', " 1 _ " \ . '
. ).. \ .:
Those equ ations may be red uoed to ,an algebraic for m by tak ing Ihe
two dlma/'lslonel , (spatlall Four ler -.t r an sfor m ....Ith (e.peel to the l( and y
'variable s: Th~ Fou rier t rans form 11I.glven 8lI
b"iow the horl2::anial ln tenecCl may be neglected . In . adc:llllon the analysis
• will ' be ci;"'fl~ed ';~ th:~ ' " ~Brt.cal , pol~ri~8U~~' ofthll ';~ r1~~a_fleld . strice " or a
' H lgh Fr8~.~e~?-.t"~dar . system' ; .Ih '- .~O~ h , · lr8n8m l~l n g " and reC~I ~ln~ aniennas
. loca ted Cl088 ,to tha earth's .eu rt eee a Norton surface wave .mode of , propa-
. ' . . ' , ' : - .. - - ' , , - " , ; . ' : . " . '
gallon I,ll p',eoom.lnanl and t~.8 ".,rtleal pO~8r lZ8l1on 18 moal e tflc !ent In thi s
- - _ ._---- --_.~-_.._~_. . .
, Wh~. ·. and '. ar. Ira .-Iotm ... r18b-:' and - lhe N t u nd a, ~ qu.n tlfy
. _. • .• , J' , ." >.. " . "
Indle8le s Iha FOtJr le , tra nsfor m .-
Thl ;l ' .lran slorms 01 ' tha. fundamental so lutions . (2 .571-(2 . 59) . ,. r.
. gl~.n as . ( Wa ll " . 1980 bl .
. . .. '
," . .:... '" . '~" . .
',: n-hJt1-h '}~I ' . ~ ~ 1-" ~ .) , [*} _~ : .~ ~. n~hl ~.E; #;~ , (2.901 .
- . : . l' •
:: " IOE] " 0(l -h, ' " z E", "- " ~' ai ..~ 1"2~ az~
, • --, - . "2 ~. ;
-.~ ~.Si' ~ [ I~r:~ :.)~ -:~"
", ' ' "'\ ' :' '
whar.E •• Ihe z co mponent o f the _rca fl e ld .











32. ( 9) .
.. {2. IU I
!he -fleld - "b~. theSImilarly Ihe eq uatIon
.- " . . -.

















I . ... .I .
I
!"




• .J1.2 _ ~:r
II ~ • • ~ 'J l. ; - ' ,, ~~:r
II ' . " ~ ), 2 . _ ~~:I ' •
~ _. :r . ' , ' .
and" l.~; .' ,\2 ' ~;' Il/
·W~· ma y now choci~~ _~i'a~e~ of CO"st~~t z "~0¥8 and ' below the ' hor-
Ilonta l' ,lnterfIlC.: .~~h :m~k8 ~ th~ ;~-hll~d · ~I~.' · of ,( 2 . e i l ':( 2 . 9 11 z~ro .
.::;~;::':':":9) I::,:'~ ""' '\'0' ch~.. '.~,.:. ,oj 'h~, .
o • • , [~r ·-'::: u,.~~ 1, .- ,~,;"







































,, 12 . 9 7)
mo,
.: [".J' ' . ~, .:0 - " - - -irE
.. . .~ n~ JJ.. '
.. .. . I "c , . I - ,,~ i .
• .~- [~J - '::'i; o ,""
. ':' .'. " ' . : "
. Co mbining 12 ,051 . ' and 12. 96 ) .
.. 1~.EZ J ~" n . ; ~i' ~; ;~.








' . , . c •







'TiUt . ~~ rtlca l 8Iectr.le~·, .'~eld 01\ '" ~~ rllee: 1_t ,~O. ~;' '. wlll · bQ ."":" .
the . so~utlon 01 12 ..100) . Similarly. we may '?~m _a n :ln teg~.\ .~u.tlon . for
laE.!' " .• ... . .az' :"'h owever. w~ . will _c~n f.ne our analysl' . to~l a$ _ .~ ' seek ~he
(z~ l ~Z-:UO '. laE~! + . : . ~ .
c • .~. e. ' ,2ua:-.'--ai" ;- ~o~
: SUbstltuling ( 2. inl InlO 12.991 yields
r or rearranging .
. . ' - ' " . ' .
eff ect of the Y'~rtjc. l dls~~t l;;U lty. on ' Ihlil v. ;'uc al ,component ohhe surface









:- ·.· a.n~ n~.:ara I~ri~ In ' comparl~n ~. ' Ih~_ ~pat18~ ~_~~~.~~' of _~ .~~_:.: .
· t rlc "aid I" lha ...-dla Mlow and _ m a, Iherek)t'e . ' mp/ tty thl qua nllty -
· . .- . n:
' . · to
~ . r.~:r ', .,3' '; -" : k 2 J I/ 2.
-t n:
~. .
( 2 . 101)
, Now.
11 • ....!.. .
. 1 " 1 .
. and .
~ "JII 1!I.2
. : ~ . ' ,, ' . .- ...
Th Is . ..umpt lon I. -.q...I... .."t to the ho~."eou. , bou nda ry concll iion
~" oth~r ..lnve.1I9'~~ ' and I. "a cc.I Pta b le lor e - ...I nl e a lly POlariZed ' f la ld ' (,
• ~UtfO~d '..Hl52 . ' B r.~m.r. "l e54 ") . Ut.flzJ~g Ihl! : approximat ion " In t he - .~.rl.C.· ",


















12 . 10 ])
Formelly . tho
T .. ~,(ll,Y) • "2 ( 0)
suoh lhat ~hoh. T ope ra t.es .on ,.ill, yl we obtaIn
I I ''''; .f'.IEi = " ' ( 11 :~ )
w~ere ' I 'l s tho ·'don tll y op erator . ln vertl ng , th is . lIlq~atlon we ,o.bla ln
T~ 1Il millth od ' ohOll~n lor. llo lUtioA o t , equal'IOn :( 2 . 104 ) Is en operetor
e~panllion ·, appro ec h .. .Wo mllY procood by wr lilng . the le ti -ha'nd si de ' of
(2. 104i . In · operator not~Ulon .and to,mallY 'I~voriJng th 'll .eq uetto n ' to' provldo .
a .SOlut lon tor E;. In 10rm ll ~ft~o Neum~nn ll erl Oll .'811panll IOn ~:Jt t ha •.,"ver lle
. ~p.rato r . W• . may' d.elln~ a ' IIn'!er , operat o r T ,~s
.iT , : .. g.(1I.r) • h:lUCK ,r»)
.. , -"~here , U( ll, y) end . f(~;,y) , ere gl ....~n ' bY:. , ; . ,105)
Eq~atl~nj~ :'104~ : mey, no~ be w~ln~ IS
I I - T 1- 1 • It T t T2 + T2 '+ " " . . : •
• ;: -r"
n aO .
We shalt · allOW tat e r :tha t unde'- certa in a~llumptlon8 ,th is ' ~rle8 may be
, .. ' . t
Th~ so lullon lo r Ez I
'J.,
of . ~2 . 'l Oin using the ' 8Kpenslon of Belo~8 ' p rOCBed ln g ,
furt her.' -,he 1l0,~ r~e ,fie ld . Ia ' t ake n 10 be the ,fa r fie ld of ~" . e!~mentilry vert i-
cal ete eme d ipole ;
2. 7 . 1 The Field 01 a DIpole Sou rce
It will. be , c onve n ient at th la po lnt . to Intreduce the .a,ou r ce field as the


























· ' Es • TH C]." I(~ l
". '.
• dU H z - h) . , >~ an l " tl"~~~1 d ,~i• . :,~glh dL '
AccOr dl nglyJ Is g iven fll" " .
" .
• dLiz< ~ (Z-" )l
. ' ,
::, ' 3• • I dCtHx llHr lolz:-II):'; _. ':
. ~. ,, "
and the to ta l - ' le i" due 10 Ih ls sourc e wil l ba .
. E. ~ r
ae(;]. ·) .. ~ G "
" ( , dl ,' , dl I
,. lIm &Ie t-{h ' - TI) - ' U( z .- 01 ""T»
,~, -o !-,,. ' : " , I
" (oi ,-.. - ~ ) - 0( ' -c. '~1I1 '
.- 11m tit dL "
~~ '. .
" . ~ .











I'. ( 2 . 12 1)
.. 2 =,.2 . "/1: 2
.. )' .
" l
. · ~ O ", . - J~.~ · -' 1f 2
: - _ , '" 6 1 " '~ .". '. , .
.. f~" ~UO ~ J~Al ) , .~D ( ~p) d."
. wniJf-8 J.O. 18.8 · B.~I. I ;fUnCIIO n,.01 Ih.t~~8~ . kind of ...~ro. " a,r.der:
'.'~
( 2. 1281I
ThiS' IntBerat P may b6 .eval uatedaaymptotl cially ,using the < .addle POI~1
in. ;hod . 1l · I~OW" br" ~~~ '''.· (1Q8.~) . - jh~ ,,..• .,It -;•. • Ubl.~IIO ih. c~d.tlonl .
16 11,Cl .·n·~ IlP. ~ . , ~nd I, g'I~'" ~~
.•. . . . ' , . , . ,", .. " ":"Ikp
. ::p ·' -I pp .~ "'fC(l iPf -~ ·"




.n:eJe P ' .. ---r- P , : IIUmer1cal d'ltlInce
. nd
. :".;,c •..!.. 'j :_7:1 'dy
, , .. /0; ,
. : . . " . .": ,
"; . complemenfery er ror , functto n





" '. . 1·(~1-6a) .:"~*P , :"::1.
1il'~ ,') "~~Fl ' · "2 . 1211 " I
" ' !::r:U:~IO: .1'1:::b:::PI~::1~8::9 1~~';I~~I:r8~:~:I I:n ~:::I:on.tt:;;:'J .
tor propagation over medium 1. •
, . ,
., . ~











( 2 .. 130 1
( 2. 132 )
. <2. 1&11
.. ,








S1mUarty we obtain '01" (t. 1M). n "-0. .
wher e T , ~ ~1c ~6;:/'2) · .-~If ~. Fl ·~ P.~· .' ~ ;' ( . )
.' ... . .... : " ..: .. -~ .~. .. ..
Oenole ellch term of <2. 131> as M,.' Mj being 1h~..I order term I~ .
the sotulion for 'E; . ", '.
,
\










. L.-: . ......__..... ::.

The ·~· ·orde~ t.r~ . M 1:, ' 1,1 g l'l.n g~lealtY In ~lgure -4 whet .
~1.' la Inl. rpre t. d ~\a apalla l '~IUtlon ov er the r.g~ x ).~ 10 a polni .
(x ' ., ' ) ' and an o lh. r ap,ell el convolution ov. r · thla r.g lCWl Iro m I.. · . f · ) to
.- ' . .. ' .• • • . • tj, • ' . " ' .




' . 49 . . . .
The:' con~lullon may .~, obla lned' t~~ any, (~ 'f~ ho_e~ ' ·~h·. pO'ln t. II : ' "
' f~') Is ~,""'I~t.~ 10 .l h~ r~g lol<,.n d . Th~ nr. t -, or der term. ~i. .ma y.
th ....by be ,1n~.rpr.l8d • • ttle aum ot a~ngl. r.1leetlonl .oj the , sourc e IltIld
. ', . '.: ' -- '. ". , . :,
Figu r. -4 Gr.p~ l~al In~rp,..tarlon ot tl! e SlI cond Order So IUllon ' .'
The ' th ird o rder t.rm: · AI~ . la , t,he r. sUIt of twO convolut ions In tl'Ie -.'
r~lI lon x )'~ . : Tnal 1. . ea ch po int ·Cx ' . r ' ) ree el';'. .n~r9Y tna l has bMn
IWI~e .~etl;oied ' In ~';d;~m '; . , 6;";lIarl)' l hl :"Ih :~d.r r . pr. a.nt s 1 ~ 1 sudh
" refl~tron'l' in '~ed l ~,m ,2; ~lt~U9~" ;~;~' rsy , ~P8 ' I nl.r~i.ts ll on 'Of the' ' I I. I~ '





·~n. ld.' I~~ S~nd Ofll:~ le rm: "" 2 ' ,
',,/fIA'-A»):1 _'. ' - I If CP- P' ) -. . .. ..'. M2· - · f.-~ -U 8.. (P-p.; . Fl l.P-~")1l2 t. · )
j J." :';~:';;F.W-P.;' , (, , ;,.~,,;;. , •W'''''''''''' : ~ " 3~'
If 'I¥~ :r~'" 'I,• .,p " lInd . ' b • p'-p " · 1" the Inlegr al " '.r:'. In
. \ . . . . , ,"
(2 . 196) we mlY ,w rite l htl Innll r - Integral as,
..~
(2 ,1311 h
-:-dr ·dy·..~' ,. - "bd~ ' .
" eq uat ion (2 . 131) In IlIlptlc. r"" coordl" ate s will be .
_ . . -;k P'~hl£ _ ' · .• ' . ." .. .
1. *. ~j4~~1. ('. _~ ~2 .li ?011l1JOO.'~ F~ (rb ) r.'?d~' . ~
li nd ,takln; th'" lI~~~ I 't point IPprO~lm~t l o~ et the 'point O(.t8tlon~ry P~.'. '
( • • • ,;~ h~W. .• '.. r . '.;
C05h ll - I ,f.,ii- .' ,.. . "
'.. '... ' .r.~.. r~ ·....CO . hlt , . : :"
The Inieg~"'~ In ' ,('2,:1311 .' con ta ln, . an exponen lla' " lUnc UoI'l ..mk:h .• • rlel
mUCh' more , r.pld·I~ ~" Ita' other' factor s . ~~ i~ ' Wil9.1~ th. · ·appllc. ItO~ 'of .
. • "ddl. ,~'iAt .p~;oxima ; ,on IIi Itt. point O" ~I.tIONry phase . To' thi, . fld




The Inlegre ' I becom• • •
1'.- ~1 " eosin
PlI, - .~l .~.· -eOS~):






. " 2 .
'. r ~-I~P'7 ~~ , .. '/'i rh '" ~', (l! .:13 9)
. - -' prpr
( 2. 1 3 11 b~"
.' . '. ,.: " :,,
Making' . -eh~. o f wert. b l. 10 p. "
d '~~
' . (P" - P. I .
,' . ' . . .
.' I .. e"'I~P ; "j! F'i IP.> h a(Pi'" P .. IF l ( Pb) ;P '. (2 . 1 40 )~









.') . : '
where two-dlmanllone t : ccnvo lu" on h • • · bee" r.duced to


















-' ".: ' . . ..' ", .
We . ,.,ay n ow rl tum , the r. , ,," 01 (2 .1 4 1) to equ. lIotI, ( 2 . 13S) .
'. . c l-'iH 6 i ;'6 z ) j'-r -r> .-IH~P~ ) . -,' ..•.
"'z. ;. 2i - -,.- . _ ~ F 1-.( P-P.· ) . 1l 2 ( .t · ~ ·
( 2 .14lt ·
The ~Ull 01 thl ~'ll.r . I.' the. :ih!. Inne,' ItIleg ra l ~~ '~• .!!'o ze ro 10.' .r-
•.p, " ~ d .'~d conaeq ulfltIt lh a He. v l.lde fu netlol'l . outllde '_,the . ln l~gr"l; is
redundant .nd , ~y b e " OITIltl ed .
. .... .
No w 'DOna ld e, thl~d 'order:
,"' ,-{/ld A - A ) J'_- ' ~/k ! p':"'p ; l , ' . .
MJ -.iiI :. ;IF,.. ~ :!-J , ~ ~ p-p · .- / J.'C':P'.) "2"')'
>1T..-J:~~::" l >P ;~~"l h :l ( x "~.'~ .'
j:j .~-/::~:~~ I (P:'-P~ ·"~ h r<:C " :) ·-~·~~· ·~ ( ~:;.! . :.
·d~)';" ; 'dl( · :tr · ·4: · .
. . '
As " " • •• . tor second order lh.: . _~nner Inlt9 ' a' me! be · r.IOd.lICe d liD• •
. '". .
II,. In tegr, l by • l,a nstormallOl'l. 10 ' '1 "~lc~ 1 _ooor dln.WI and s~tIOfl.ry
. PnaH I nl~r.tI Ol'l .
j ..







-: ...• , .... ;.
-fkp' ~ p " F Cp ;- - ~ ( P"-~' )
-'- ,wI 1 a " 1 - a dp ' ,d~ "drd<dY ' (2. 14 4 )
lP"':, '.If d Jpa(P":-P-:r) " B .
", ' As f~ r s~~nd -orde'r ttle Hee.Vl$l~e ' ' f~nc tl on ,,~ { x ·.. ·) II redu ndant an d
. m ay 6e removed .
Now leI .
~. Pj'F1 ( P al FI-CP~ep;;dP
{Pii d, Jp.IP" "'P. ) · 'S
w~er. ~ (p.'.'l ' Is ' some fun ctlon· whlc tl~ sa tl~ f1es th is rela tIonship .
Subs titut ing (2.1 45 ) .Into ( 2 .• 1441;
, ' 1IIl l. :"".6 ;')3....... -,if_( p-p ~) ; . .
M ·.. .£.1--·--' .J I -'--'-.- F (p -p ' ) ," ex')·:I ' 2 .". , 21'1" , _ ; p-p' 1 . ,:1
'.' 12" ""J·I , e-fkC.P· ....P ..l F ·Cp ._..P"l •
.. fik_ p·-p·· , 1 - ,
the _ lt~l l on8ry ph a se s.pproxlmatfo n, we obtain
. " ·'{JJdt. :':'.6")' :eo '; -':- i~ ~~-p' )" ,_ .M" .."'£" - '-'-' _2 " f J _0 - -- F ( p -P')f! (.11") "
3 2" ;JT .' ':": . ' .~ . p~~ :..1 :I
':'/icp ( r;;;.J' ,Pr· F, (P2'GCP'-P2)
_0 _ W- ' .dPdX' d y'
'V IIf: . f ,2(,P' -Pil , - ' 2 . . ':
Now' th e exp r eulon · fo r .' II mUll. be PUI, ba ck Into








'- r , .
' I
t






. . : :':' . .'
oPt F ( I' - 1'1" ( p )F ( I'I . ~ -;'.
" .: _ 1 3 • 2 • 1 • dP.dP ad P i
. 1'1'2-1'.)1', _.'
" ,
It '.. 1'1018 ' tIIal . t"'"ou ta; ' Inl~g r!,l" .;. cornp'I.·I~ . co~•.:.uon s tn -:"e
~~~1I~8 . anse', "w. '?, . ; "U:lII':" ·tI\e ~pl_ I,~neform.. io r~d~ IhBllI .c on -
YOlut!OI'lI 10 mUlljpllc.t l~n , .
Pt 'F -f p ' - 1' I .
.: b- '-'- '- .
': "," r;=p; .
: ~r. ci •~.~d. e:i ~: ~~: 2~~ "·> . '.
. . T.~ng the -Leplac a lI'.n'f~rn ;- L -. ot..M~ Io _M~ - •• g l".~ by ( 2. 153)
10( 2 . 155) _ h. .... .







.:" - ,''' .:. "', : . _ . ' , ,"
wtIet~ 1I 1 ~ 1 'S .,ttN vlSld.'. func~1on ( !e:, ~• . unll " . p ) Ind ~ , . p'OUIIS' .
eomoolutlon .
". -> .". . ": ."'. -::.....
rh - : ' . '.
-, Sim ll.rly ' the n ,o r der te r m ilia)' bl b:e nstor:1td to 1iI"'-
.......__..-. _.-. -.. .
-_. .-_.~.. _- . - ; . "v»
....-,.
_._-....,...~--_.. - . - _.__._-"-:;;_-.'._._., ......:-_- , :.:

____ _. _.......... .;c~...;. . ~ . ,__ . : " ._
(2 .168) "
N , lk (/j, l - A';Z) 'i fF1(P~lfil. (P,-:p" i , ,~p "
> iI. ' b , , _" . I C/. -- f (p,,(p'-PaP . , • _. -.
~'~~ . • Imllanly , (2. 146) may be wrhten . s ,
'" " . . . " .
. ' ~" ~. ~ /k ";;'" j j .-:::,,~~ : ' ~,'P-P" :, " " .-;·N:.~:: ,." t
c... _ .. .. .• . . . ~ .J
, _:_.-.---~~- -'- - --~.-, - ~ - -- .
°tnlClud ln g ,."'. es ""f. I.,.in ,.p,.•.• nte ."'. l,lnd l.lurbed forw ard pro~g.llng
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ell ,lerm. Of the ao lul lO" , .m. y be
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,,' -,
Pro c ••d lng
.... °
:'. ' Eb4 - .'1~1 "'1.
'.•-III P·! ·EN-.)dr 'dY· .
.W I -!" ,I · , .
~m.1"! 8 $ "':a.an d "', ' : ' Fo rml nglhe ~um ~f 'M , ' i o Mn _ ne... .
" 0 " ' . '"
The l um Of .N"lor I f r0":l 2 , to . • I ~ eu.Clly,·lhl l eml 1.,. le s . oon'- · ; .
Skll~.d · , in ~Ih. ~re¥lous ' eeello~o for : .... ' prOfl.9.~ . n~ o . -. Utl l~lng ~ .
- " . ' 0 ' • •
Le place tT. nsfor m: 1hle Intlnlt e ..r I8e ' m.y
- .: iq;;i :~' f;" ) 1P OI( P~P~) ';>PaJ , .
" o rj~2 NI ' " ,~od. ° '(P-P..IP. dP.




























:,' J\ : ,
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J
(.2 . 17S) .·
' J
'2
c,r ' • p 'a1ne
, ' ,
'. • ~ Jk (6;;6;~ , j j .-~:~~:') ~: ( p - P' ) h ; l ll' ) .
: .Hf; - ,fC"; )>/lP' 'f F~ (P.) F;( P"-P.)~i/d.. '~· _ . '.:'4
..', ..F ." . " W ~,.:' J (P. (~p.) J ' .~ ' • . . .
, ' , .
.. ,.Or Ih. PrIlOI I ~~1 ·.PPI~.;~~:: ' ~ Ihl . equ.:.on_ will • • ll l,l~. ~h lli ' the
(2. 175 1
wh ere AlII I• . 1h'. nrtl Ol'd~,.~ "'~ I.rh. '.um~ 0 '.11 higher' o~.r I~rrn• . •
. u a tn!, ! 2 . 170) e "d (2• .17 2 ) " :M e Is g...."' • • .
. " -'.. . " .,.
' . . • Oba ..... . I 'lon ~nt III III the orlgl" " (I.:
~hllnll. 10 PO"; ~dl~.I.~ . .
\
--\
. Acc ord" ":QJY, 1,I~lng , .~ . : ' S~ ) , .~~d (2, l74\ .
' . . , ': .'
E~ . i. ,/l(6'~;) jJ .,-~ :'I ' ~i (P-P' ) h2 (~'1 .-:.p'
'., - ', .. ' ,
[
" I ' r. - jC;'lP"lr"F ,p.;F .',;-• • > 1- " ,









i' !~.'•. '.':' . '.. . .. '.~: ,.. .: .
, . . .









' We ' wl lI - _ k an 'ii sym p lOl lc SOIUl lo n ' 01 '~quetlon ' ( 2 ~ 11 1) . Since the
.nl lt9 ; • ."~_ ~~UI..n~ no -.Ult~ry .,~"" . t he _.mptmum "eon,lrlbul~ -~o 1I"~ .
Int e g r al "Wll 1 come ; ro m Ihe endPo.nts. : T h is ~99••ta 'I ha t an -1Iil.;.....lon ,~
. - '", - ' . '
th e ln~ '.l .~~t Pi. " da.c 9 . • 11I . ~~vH:I.1· .• 9~(,:~pr~I.'7.UO~ the , "
In te g ra! . " In Ih. VICI~I~_OI p. r: th e fU~,t.on ,Ii II s loWly Yllry- - .
Ing and may be r.mo~ .Iro m the In'-g r . ' , .
co, • • d._ . J
. ' . '[ : . • j. f, " f, ' ..,F.;P'-Pa ' '1'G (P') ' '' , F~ ~ P') 11:_ : _ . .~ - ~ .~dP.
In teg ra l 0 ' -' 2 .1 78) ' ma y " ~.I"'I" u" " 9 the delln illon , o "
F~ ( ~ ; : .~nl/.~; I~'~. . ... pans ·ton, l~; lh.C~~~~~;"~ .rror ·r:.nciion .
, ,: (.) . , ' • -0 _ l.. " "
_,_ • .2.- _ q;;;;.• a "" OCl r? ) ' (2 ,: 1'791:.















---":.:.':'-:-.-' -.-. -. _.'-._ .... _--- .:. -.. --- - - -'--_._--
\ .
. (2. 18.31
. ( -/ r;) 1 (p~. , ,1
rU) (2)
6 5
: . . .
: (_ -ir;) I.(.p~. , a.l l ~~ :I (p~") I .
r ' lI/ IIVl t~
. : .: UllllZln.1I this . ..p~n"l0~ ; ~ ;~2~ ·1 831 .. a nd _ ~.kj ng. " cna nge1"of v.r'.bl~ .
p' :- .....- t • to shift the ~ndpolrol _ of th1t l nn.- , I n teg '~I. _ oblal,:,_
. 'F l ' (~i: : "'_ . ' .
We may alto aTnd -p-' - In • ~.ylo~_ lI. r '.lI lIbo ut - : ~ • .
. • , " . . . . . (It )~::~' ".dF':"'j ~.
• - >"'.1'-._ 1
: ~
, ' . .
. Wh.-'~ (n ) _d.n~~~~ · th • . ·.~t" -d8r!Y~~IYe with " ~e ll~l, .;0' ~ .;
.·IF,':·;J".'·lu ·
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i".B • ". ~~ ) ~ . .,fii :. ' _2( • • ) 1/2,, _
- " '... .
,-",'""','',1 " " 'r;- ,p,'/' ,:] ] ]-f ' ''2 (Ul . ~ - • • •
I~.~ ': .' C2. 18.) .
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Tt>erll 'e a .~tlOfI;IoI"J - polnl a l , "C,) • '0 'or ' - 0 and: '
". .:' .
.t ':un . :~. t ·l~n2 • •~ .





' ''(0) . • . 1 .
. Eva lua llng ( l? 1801 • • h ....., • ~ .
E
ba
... .£. 1.tC61-4 2 ) B ' .-III~d ' , \ :1 ( 1 ) (2,,/1) .f! .
.~ere" ~;. '91"': "- :/~::::'(:~ .. ; :~l ..
. (~-4 ; 1 " ' : ''' ' ' (41 :(4,), "' j8:i -l . 1 ....-;+· ...;- . a t ~' T t '".' ' .
. " , " . ': -, -, ,' ". :
Equello n ( 2 . ; 8; ) r.pr....nhl the "'110;'" co mpotl_ nl 0; ~. ~rf.c.
: '18k. b~~kace tt.,~ 10. "". IKII,HC. polnt ,,~: e '~l_~.i ' ~1~nlln~lty Ioc a t.d
et " d •• lane. d 'rom tr•• aoure..





rc li .oo,811'." ~ ~t ( 3 . 4 1 ,
. ' . , - .. . . . ', ' I · .
- Utlllz~9 (3 .·2) and U .4) In ( 3 . \ ~a . rtKla\d power Is 9~ all .
p ' ~' 8'" G P, a )"SF1 ·>~ 6 .~~ 1- ( 61':6 ..)~ I "~'
r • _~( 2a' ) . ~4 .. US . 1.. 2-6.. . . \
" .
P, 0 2 ).. :Z F 1 4· .
Pr 1411") :1 d • . '•




ICE HAZARD DE,TEC TION
. " .
lh eradar • . oross - sectlon o f a Yer llcal d lao<inUnl.ll ly sep~llral lng tw o se m l-
. In'ln ll& , me~la., Thh~ " eqUa·ll~n . ""may n,ow be aPp li ed' . '~ ·. · l·he problern ' ·'~" ·
... }~!ere.lst , na".'ely , th~l 'oj Ic e h'a~~rd , ~eleCllo~ .
When ' , n'aYI9ali~~ or ex p lOl'"lng ' .n Aro tlo wate ra II Is 0 1 eKlreme'lm~r­
~'~ce 10' ~~~wwhere multi -year .C8fio_ :~nd P':e ~eur~ ·rldg~~ ar~ lo cated • .
U1 1 IlZI ~g" e.q~a~I,O,~ ,~(3 : ~,l: ' " '~e ' , ~+bt~~ re " re 'du.oe\:' ;0: .: ~ .' ~t~"d~rd , .~a_d~~





. Tl ble ..1
The..Elec:tric.1 Prop.rue" of $e_ and Sel' Ice 81 30 Megahertz
:( ~. ~ -- 5 deg ree' cen llgrade '. 0 . .
f: • the . re laltve p"r~l_ttl¥l ty ·
fS> • • ' , '. ' , -
cr . 'ttl. conducllvl ty . mho/m .nd ~
!oJ '" :2 .. r : f ". ff~u.ncy', Hz',
:"~. c• • pel'.ml.l1l~ty or.tr•••pac. ·
.- , \ -"
•~~~_ . 'o~:·-'. ·
' '' -' , "










. 4 . 514
.-2x10- 2 . - I-, 17
. ' ~. s~ .-1. U ,"
. FYI . 0 .856
· Sa linity .
-"1,5'" ' .
8 .521 0. 33 ~-l. II ~,
MVI .
SaUnlty








0 . 028 d ..,
.. FYI
MVI ' 0 . 318 d G. G38 ,d . .
" : ~ - ,.
Radar Cto'5"'aec:ll o~, • • '~ Functlo_~_ , 01 ,Ri ng• .".d ,"(fr om aquaUon a.ln . . .
), - 10 m (f ",' SO ,!"!'iz) :'
Table 2
, . ...'.', , ,,4 "
It. typical HF. ~ad8r will haY8 I~. lo llowing Ipaclflcatlons . j
P, - :8 .,kw".:'peatt.' po~~~
,.. • r:tnt::'f pull. le ngth .
· . Bn ~ 125 'kHz ; no l'!, bandWIdlh," .
.). ". H. ·m.••ten. ·~ ,.csar w. ...~ngth
· . '. .













· Tha rad., equat lOn"may b.a wrlUen a• •
". 14. 5 ) .
.:: .
14, 3J
. ,. ' . ',
: No ~ ' II ": -tF. in .
~ . ~ : 2,2e X ' 1 01 ; '~ :::44 ,( :~ ,,"
Tabla {~I\la. , ~.;U·'.~ ' ·~, ~\:" I~r ra"~o~ ~ fr~m ,1km t~, eo-<ok' '" a~h : '
ty~.. of mld la ( 10: ~a; .FYI. ' MYI ) ." . '. ... . .' <::::;.
The~lfo~. , · .-
N~ '. 10Iog(/l:T) , ,,, 20' -ee..... n. ~HI
\ . : ;. - ,184 dB.a~/HI ' ~
.. ! . . . . .' . '
At , ,30 MHI the 'otal ave rago no ise pO~lr , pl c trl l ',de nalty refl rld to
76. '
NO . :,nolao ~r apectr~t ~naltV : . a tts /HI .:
~ ~. a.l~ n.~;-to-nol,ae reUo II th.e ov~t
01 the rlcelyer" ,
wtIor~' It.T , ., ' ih"' I~ie~nll ' 'the rmal' noise' In 1110 ' front end of tho radar.: .
rec~l"r ~ Ir '~ Boltzmann ' . con~tant ': 1:38 • 10- ~.' and T ·" the tyfJ'am
tlmper:atvra ... ,300 d~gr.~,.~~n, .L ,:F6IlI ' I~ 'u.a mIIdla" ~tm"c.~herlc · nolle
teeter ~ .. 20 db I t,? MHI ~ .. B.~rlck 1970 ) ;
\. , N, " ~ !l " 9~ ~ . 10"'".11 . a ll" ,Hz












10 ' 1 . 8Ee~1l
80 2: 4Ee - 71 •
. NOli; lE(-lCll ", -", X '10":"'1O
Table 3
.' ~~:U~:d::lue.s oflhe 'pr,opaga1 lon Faclor. -;: lor "Sea
. . . ' '. .
It Is' Interesllng to 'ri ~t~ t~llIt th; slgnal-:to-noI1l8 reuc eXhlbl~s an
. The ,V~IU88 lor , F ... · ower sea ~ater :are . !or 'a .',sea, slal8 2, ( 'sl gn lfl~a n t
wave , tl~lgi;t '...., " meter,) , ~nd , w~re oalc u lated wllh a 8pherl~t. earth. .
model. ·8 11rr lc '!:C19181. The vetuee for ll rat-year , Ice (FYI) . arid multl-ynr
Ice , O~Y/): wer~ '~o~pu ted\bY the 'I utho r with a 'Iat earth. mOdel.
If . we let 'a ;; a cJ where ', 17 ' 16 ' the coell'Clent In ' Table 2 and all
.', , . : e . . . ,e . . , ' .' ,
d ,".R,. equ~t10n 1 ~.5) may :be wrlnen -as,'
78
Writing squallon (4.11) In "OliClbe ls . :
. 7··
', / . '~ :'7 ' :'75 .1 l' '1010 9 ( 0 . )' ·i' 10'109(1:8 :) ":" 30I og(R> (4 . 1)
...... " -, ' : . -. ' , : '
.,e.ssumlng • sl_~n.l-to-nol~e ratio of 2 1 dB I, fequlre:d,!"I Ihe: OUlp~t oj
: l h'~rOCelYe·r · · lo . _gIY8 a . probability or 'detectl o n Of ' 0 .9 lor , th e ~ertlc81
. . . .- : .' . '
, dl sconUnl:llty • . equa tion (4.,7) ' ~a)' bi,plo tted ' a s ,S func tion ,01 range ' as In .
. ' , .. .- .' " . " . .- .
FJgure 5 and "the , range co rres po nding to 21 dB found . Flgur. 5 llh i::l\iili
" :.' . . '.'
tha t ,tha de tectlon' of a mUIll-ye8f , Ice atl~&L-b.yond · flral v-ar Ice Is 'very
" , , ' . ' , ' '.
lim ited lor alngle put.. detecuon . . Thill Is due to the , surf ace wave anenua-
tlon In the ' IIrl t- yea'; , lce .: In 'cer ta in ~itual.a:na flul - year ' Ice maY8~hlblt ' a-
" '.' . _ ' - , . 0 ' -.
hlghercon duoilvlly Ilia,, ' lllet eccounled ' 'or, I" Table ' l lhereby deore aslng
the . elle~u8~1 ~" ; h~~ver II II e)(~C~d that ' I~r 'typlcai fl rst- ye.r Ice'lhese
;' tab Ulated Y'lI!Ih,les ,a re representative . "
. . ..... .. . r::c... . . . .
.
T'.". to. , . '" "til•..•"""".0.)..~ ,the .'.... .01.10.' . ,.an gel for , boUnda., .,•. s , ~be"'." 11"1-,••, 10./0" ~. ·;" .;,,,C,••r 100. both b.i~• .,
' a~o~ ; lB ' , tim. The se , d~Iec1.lon. ' ran~es ' 8PP&a~ t~ . ,~e , rt0l too " promfai ng ,
how ever .m?'.IHF radar, cner OOh erenl ' 4)ro,ceesi"g ' I.e..t ~ ree wllich In ~;"801
Increal l t h e , ~ lg_nal-Io-nol s8' r euc by In am ount ,propo!.tl o:nl l 10 tile ~umbe'r
of pullleS ' oOIl"r~ nllY 1~ 119 ;i1 t.d. An · 'mprove~.ni , :o;" l Olog ( n) ' dB I"
, '., . ' ,
signal-tO-noll e may be ' aclll.ved lor n , :, pUII.S co rrelated ': Tlll e ' tran alate a
ln t~ ,, ~.:, n , . I .nC~.."'Ih.i,•••~.O IlO~ "'f•.Ol.. ' ~ m~,I~~ye~.r IC~II.heel :1" .o pen
,.e~ .to ~O ' km . and ' ln IIr.l -y e.r Ice t~l o 4 kn:' for II - 128 ( COD.AFlf~rre­
lates 128 pull . a) .
, . . . . ' .
The °n ormel mlcir owave ·' r. da r IIl)f"lzon lor an ,antennll lIal g ll l of25 ' .
. m8t~ra is ~o km l ~d lC.lj ~~ thaI " itll~ H~ rada; 'wl i , oll.r ' a ' d '~ iln lt. '~~vlln l~ge
• • , " ,0 .' ,. " ,
· In r ange capability , :.TII8 otl'ier, 'adva~lege 01 COll ril e l. ; Ih at even ' the uetec - ,




f 4. B) '
<4. 101





.;:'....: ...~ .. .
. ; '. "
: . . . .
The Iftfl ue nc. o f ••• clutt. , : on the det.c~ ,0 1 tna Ie• .dg e In opGn
"'18r - ~i.Y be ' .na~ecl by"~.tIQali~g i.... d~r .~rum : ~ ·ln. · ~~.n .
The ' :'~~IP' I~lcal~~ that the delec lk)tl of • ,,!Ul1l~.r · !c e 'h_~ .' ~
-beyoncl · n, . t-y_r I~', wt ll ~ ' Ilmlleet : howe....' . · lt shou ld " s tl l be po . llb/e.
. - . . . .
. ... ~ "Ind leal ';" In ,til , pr~'~. d tlCulSl~n ,"lh I~ P"~ .ppl~tIon ~f ..all - .
able -~ 19na l pr oee u1ng technique. the .. ". ng • • may be furthe:" Incr _Ied.
: ,- ' .. "," , " . r· - . -.
". A8: the . le i ~dg. I, liI. peele d to have ~ ~m,! l~ weloc lty ~ :-+1:: ,p~8r. -1ft t~~ .
v ; .-. ':"C. n~ty 01 the ' rero . dopple r pa~ :_01 ·the,' I p. W u m .": · F r~.m the WOf~ , ot
SrIYlIIltta" . :"C19831 the -rl dlr ' c ~'oIl':"'.~Cllon of t~• • , .hurtaoe .at th e ,.ro
. "' , - '\ /
;-" ~OPPI_er lr.q~o/ICY' : ~o( ,O': ror ,. r_ad.r ..oper.• l !~:~ 11)80 MH.' 1110' .hayj~g II
horIzon tal b,.mwldlh of " d.gr.e~ la .glven by , , ..' ,i
"
S Y(18 .~ .~ 3 , 84~ lO~· <: .
, . ," ' J ' : , ' , . " . , . '
· 45 " . "i J .V .,· : ,










. ". . "::. . " . '.' . ."
f ro m Blali. -( 11i180 ) till, ", lgneHo-c:hlu.f ra tio wil l 01Ye • '"prOba blllty- 01 .
. · d'~110"·~i 0 . 7 5 for ~ " I '. ~.~ ;~ prO~'blllty ~ 10- "' - Cl lngll pu tu ) , .
. ' . - .." . . ; ",
AII O. It IIhould be noted Itlil th e" Is no fange d~p.ndenc. ' .'~ i. no~m.ily
j " - .: ' . ' • •- ", " '"
the e... for mlcrowlve radar. Thus 1I would IIppelr th ai 'or modera,le • • ••
··lh.·~t~.~'~t th- .JC' ~'dg. W!U be ll '!'tt~ ·.", al.nly by · ~. nol.~~ · I~~· in. ,"






















The mod. 1 q ho.eri · for ~n'IYaI' rep r8l1fl1l th• .·bou nd'. ry a • • n .b':"pl
' . ' " ' ,.-. ' , ' , '" " , .
propos.. a,mod.' which conal, ls 01 • gr.du. l -tran,llIo'; from o n. ·media , to .
!JI,...·IOl utloft wa, lum m. d lo "g ,:", e~pr"IIon' ~ tM prop~g"1Id .~
tWtCkJeatterfKI Ikt'ldi. Th. propagated f.e ld I9r••• "'I h "the "'1,1111 01 ' both '
· ·. Bre mmer 'nd . ~.I1 . '· · Thl · .."..e~~lon for..·;h. o.c;k.e. n.;-el 1IIId ':~lI '~
. . ' . " , '."' :.' - ,:
m. ,n..ry ... n.leal . 1~lrlc dlpoll a, ' thl ,so urc. " 111II Inll gioal .qu.~ . 11
wrlnan In I':'! OP;er'aIOt ror m .n d thl SOlution ,lo r ItII .... rtlc• • component of .
COHCWSION'
CHAPTER s
. .', . .' . . " .
C! ~sconllnulty h~a ' ~ ' c a rrled oul wilh . ""er~n~ 10 the . ,P'",obiem ~f lei
,., lizard" d~tltCllon , ' Th' " m~ltIod ,II; based '~ . ' ",.thod' 0; Spac~JF'81d "
. '. . "
It lheorellc&l .qlySla of Ihe e1ltClfON gne rlc .e , na rlng h"om I vert1«1
. . ' - ' .
decompoal ~I On W·h).:=h allOws·, ttl , .. d'm~n·eJon.. t ~P':C. : II) b. , d~PO~~
Inlo regl'an , acc6~dlng to Ih.l r . Iecu lca i· prop.nl.....·· MexweU's equat ion,
-,W~~.ri: , ~a'd~ · t~ -'da' I~ '~ p.~1 8 1 d. 'tt~~ntl~ l . eqU'd'l)~ :' r~r Ih. el.el~~ '. fI' l~
.', " '!'""~ I~ h wes , dl com pO'ed .·'n IO Ih.~.' 'I.l~ . • qu.tlonll and II 'ooundary .q~~tlon : ·
An approp rl.t e .Green'. functlon· . 11 t. ke n I' th e l~nd.m.nl~1 lIolullon to;
. each 6i ~~I'" ":;d eq~atlon. ~~ it.. a pl tl'I ' F~~r", lr.n 'lor~' Ullli;. d · to
.~p1lfy · th• • ' .qUlt~.' ~ •·· ..tng'-I~~~r.1 .qU. IIOn.. ·· ~...umlng ,.n :. 1; '
~ .... ' . . . .
ih. surtacellald.. d. rlved , In .t. rm. 01 • NlUm8rn ..rl••••~.n.1orI 01 1M
" . Inve~ 'o~r~tor ,
Thla te ellpeCIed to be ,tr ue . lso for 'l he eeceecetteree tleid when ' the boun-
dary la lar away.
it has been . demon atra ted' that with Ii mOder,:,t. "m~un l 01 proce Ssing (
correlellon ' 01 '128 , pUlses ') a pul sed radar opera ting 01 '30 MHz wili det&et
, , :, ,",', ' " '
a 'mulll--year ICe . edge 'out to " di llance,' 01 30 " km ' I n o~en s8a wlih " pr~~
babl~lty of ,0.:9: ~he effect of!Jea ~'I~'~~r h~ , b~~~ "ho';';n '10 be ' m l~lm_~I' lo~
mOd.er,a.,te '.un Th' .'1~CI.lon Of .iii·~Uj!I-.~ear I.co .ehe e t "beyond ' Ilri~'~~~.'. · ·
Ice Is , Ilm l!&d " d~e ' to ~re lllte r 8tte nuello n 00,1 the , lIurt~c. WSVlt In "th~ '!'n t-
yfla r lce.
~ '~t.h the rad~;' croas-lect IJ~ and the surtece WOy. "ne~U;tl'~n ' :'~r~" ,
. .
dependenl, , '~n , Ih8 " ,radar wavolength , ( I. ~ , ; , an In c~·e.iu.'e In 'wevelength
i~c;'eas~s the r~d~r cross-s9CIIO~ 'b~ a pr~~rllonal am~un l 'and decrea ses
the 'surface ~av'e .tienu~tlo'n ) a long~~ ,wavelength,m8Y provide for greater '
,d8~ecuo ri , ra~98 11 . ' However. for , the: "~~ac tl c'a l, app!l cation 01, ' ~ I S formulation
the InfInite 'edge assu mpti on 'may dlcitale thl uee :01.the ' ahortlr wavillnglh
. ' "
obtain Ihe ,der ived rada r crce e-e ecucn.
In COnc11,l810n. It appeora ih~ta HF radar ';"111 ~ffer ' an 'Increa8.e ,In .Ice
•.. . . , " .. '
' " , ' , . ' , , ,
gailon and clu:ner , problem s which " plague ' , radara ' ,operallng in Ihe
. ' , ' ' ,
~·Icro,w~~.c, regIon : Furth.rm~re . , :ih~ delec lI~Q : mo:<l e :01, the : ~F ,radar I' " not
"de~nde~t .on, ' above ,w8~.r ,Ilelg"ht and ma y ~'herelore provide delec,tl~n ' of
Ice fealure a ,whlchwould nolbe delected wllh a microwave radar ,' ·'
" , " , ' , : " , " . , ,
Future ~rk ' In t hla :'or. a mlg hl I ncl ud~' t~8 ' de'rlvallon oi the bllCllacet-
" lere(l ,field fr~m ~,~ItIPi~, ' d:l ~c~n ll :n ~ III ~~~: ~i ·g~n~r.l;zl ~~ :, ih:I ~: 10,r~ul~t i,~n 10
" '~8e,8 whereth~ dl8COnunY Itl~a ' ~r~, :no ' 10~gl; ,~tr~lghl: , 'eclgell ':wlth Inlln ,fle,:
."l!. ..






